Briefly, phaC Cc was amplified from pRBphaC Cc in two fragments: fragment 1 contained the 5ʹ region of phaC Cc from the start codon through the codon corresponding to C406, and was amplified using the primers phaCfw and C406Arev; fragment 2 contained the 3ʹ region from the codon corresponding to C406 to the stop codon, and was amplified using the primers C406Afw and phaCrev. Primer phaCfw inserted an NheI site onto the 5ʹ end of fragment 1, and C406Arev introduced the mutation. Primer phaCrev introduced a BamHI site onto the 3ʹ end of fragment 2 and C406Afw introduced the mutation. Fragments 1 and 2 were then combined and used as a template for a third PCR reaction using the primers phaCfw and phaCrev to "stitch" the two fragments together. The amplified product was digested with NheI and BamHI and ligated into pET28a digested with the same enzymes to generate pRBphaC Cc -C406A.
Construction of pRBphaC Cc -C406A by the primer overlap extension method.
Briefly, phaC Cc was amplified from pRBphaC Cc in two fragments: fragment 1 contained the 5ʹ region of phaC Cc from the start codon through the codon corresponding to C406, and was amplified using the primers phaCfw and C406Arev; fragment 2 contained the 3ʹ region from the codon corresponding to C406 to the stop codon, and was amplified using the primers C406Afw and phaCrev. Primer phaCfw inserted an NheI site onto the 5ʹ end of fragment 1, and C406Arev introduced the mutation. Primer phaCrev introduced a BamHI site onto the 3ʹ end of fragment 2 and C406Afw introduced the mutation. Fragments 1 and 2 were then combined and used as a template for a third PCR reaction using the primers phaCfw and phaCrev to "stitch" the two fragments together. The amplified product was digested with NheI and BamHI and ligated into pET28a digested with the same enzymes to generate pRBphaC Cc -C406A. Table S1 . Primers used in this study.
Name Sequence a phaCΔNfw 5′ -GATATAGCTAGCGTCGAGACCCTCTCGGCGAAT -3′ phaCΔNrev 5′ - GATATAGGATCCTCAGGGTTGTGACTTTACCAGCAC -3′  phaCfw  5′ -GATATAGCTAGCATGGCCACGGCGAA -3′  phaCrev  5′ -GATATAGGATCCTCAGGGTTGTGACTTTACCAGCAC -3′  phaC406Afw  5′ -GCGTCAACACCGTAGGCTACGCCATCGGCGGCACCCTG  CT -3′  phaC406Arev  5′ -AGCAGGGTGCCGCCGATGGCGTAGCCTACGGTGTTGAC  GC -3′  phaC406Sfw  5′ -CCGTAGGCTACTCCATCGGCGGCACCC -3′  phaC406Srev  5′ -GGGTGCCGCCGATGGAGTAGCCTACGG -3′  phaCD562Nfw  5′ -GTGCAGTCCTCGAAGGACAACCACATCGCG -3′  phaCD562Nrev  5′ -CGCGATGTGGTTGTCCTTCGAGGACTGCAC -3′  phaCH590Qfw  5′ -CCATGGCCGGTTCGGGTCAGATCGCGGGCGTGATCAACC -3′  phaCH590Qrev 5′ -GGTTGATCACGCCCGCGATCTGACCCGAACCGGCCATGG-3′ a Restriction sites and mutated codons are underlined. This work 
Purification of PhaCs.
Culture medium was supplemented with 50 µg/mL kanamycin (km). Single colonies were grown to saturation at 37 ˚C in 5 mL LB, then used to inoculate 2 L LB cultures in 6 L shake flasks. The 2 L cultures were grown at 37 ˚C with shaking at 220 rpm until they reached OD 600 = 0.6, then rapidly cooled on ice to ~18 ˚C, and induced with 0.4 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). The cultures were grown an additional 4 h at 18 ˚C with shaking at 220 rpm, then the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3,500 x g for 10 min. Cell pellets were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 ˚C until use. A typical yield was 2 g wet cell paste per L.
All purification steps were carried out at 4 ˚C. Cells were resuspended in 3-5 mL/g wet cell paste in lysis buffer containing: 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 8.0.
The cells were lysed by two passes through a French pressure cell at 14,000 psi. The insoluble cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 17,000 x g for 20 min. The soluble fraction was equilibrated with 1 mL of Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen) per 5 mL of soluble extract for 30 min with gentle stirring. The slurry was loaded onto a column and allowed to settle, and the flow-through was collected. The column was washed with 20 column volumes (cv) lysis buffer, followed by 10 cv lysis buffer with 50 mM imidazole. Protein was batch eluted with lysis buffer containing 250 mM imidazole. Expansion of the early time points. The first 2 min are fit to a linear function to calculate specific activity. The specific activity of the unprimed synthase was 42 U/mg, whereas the specific activity of the primed synthase was 72 U/mg.
Quantitation of [ 3 H]-sT-PhaC by Sephadex G50 chromatography.
In a final volume of 75 µL, the first reaction contained: 50 µM PhaC Cc and 500 µM had A 260 and no associated radioactivity; its levels fluctuated throughout the reaction. Finally, the peak with a retention time of 37 min was associated with radioactivity but had no A 260 , and was present in the control without enzyme; its levels fluctuated somewhat during the reaction as well.
These three species were not identified. At the 5 min time point, approximately 18% of the total radioactivity eluted with retention times of 52-60 min with no apparent A 260 . The identity of these species remains unknown, but they are likely acids, again formed from chain extension with small amounts of contaminating HBCoA and subsequent hydrolysis. Analysis of the products of reaction of PhaEC Av and sTCoA.
PhaEC Av was expressed and purified as previously described. 
